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SAINT OR SINNER
make your

EASTER DUTY
TOMORROW MORNING 

in your own hall chapel
If necessary, go to confession  tonight! (You won’t  have a chance in the morning.) As usual confessions will be 

heard in each Hall Chapel after night prayer; and in the Cavanaugh, Howard and Dillon chapels continuously from
6:30 till 10:00 (maybe midnight). If any special arrangement affects your hall—"strange” confessor, etc.,—you’ll 
hear of it at night prayer tonight.

Cooperate with you r Rector and P refects. They expect full representation at the rail tomorrow morning. Each 
Hall is a sheepfold. Christ seeks tomorrow every lost sheep! If you stay away, you willingly run from the loving 
arms of Christ the Good Shepherd. I t will be your funeral—not your rector’s nor prefect’s nor anyone else’s—if, 
after tonight and tomorrow, the grace of making a good confession and receiving a worthy Holy Communion returns 
not again.

S t. Peter said: "Brethren, be sober and watch, because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about, 
seeking whom he may devour: whom, resist ye, strong in faith. But Thou, O Lord, have mercy on us.”

A t the end o f every Low M ass, for  years, you have prayed: “Holy Michael, Archangel, defend us in the day of
battle; be our safegard against the wickedness and snares of the devil. Rebuke him, 0 God, we humbly pray, and do 
thou, Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the power of God, thrust down into hell Satan and all evil spirits who wander 
through the world seeking the ruin of souls.”

Catholic Action: When Paul McGuire was here, he stressed this important point: Your mission, in Catholic Action, 
is not to the factory worker in skyscraper New York, nor to the salmon fisher off the barren coast of Alaska, nor 
to the poor Mexican miner deep in the earth. Your mission, especially now, is to one another. According to Christ’s 
mind and the mind of Christ’s Church you are decidedly your brother’s keeper. For we are all one Body—Christ.

E xhorted  S t  Paul; “Walk worthy of the vocation in which you are called, with all humility and mildness, with 
patience, supporting one another in charity, careful to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, one body 
and one Spirit; as you are called in one hope of your calling. One Lord, one faith, one baptism. One God and 
Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in us all.”

O ne E aster D uty common to all: So, whether you’re saint or sinner, frequently at the Lord’s Table or seldom, 
tomorrow’s the day to manifest to the world your faith in Christ and the Catholic Church, your faith in yourself! 
Your priests, rectors and prefects are cooperating to the full. You cannot say the Good Shepherd has no care for 
you. * * * Show your good will and zeal tomorrow. If  your pal lags a little, push him into the line outside of 
Christ’s “mercy box.” If he’s timid about breaking Bread with Our Lord, lock your arm in his, lead the way— 
tomorrow!

NO TE: The 7:20 Mass in Howard tomorrow will be offered, at the request of the St. Louis Club, for the father 
of Dick Karr (Howard).

PRAY ER S: (Deceased) Bishop Conroy of Ogdensburg; Bishop Mahoney of Sioux Falls; Mrs. Frank If. Grady 
(Winthrop, Mass.), aunt of Father Gartland; Msgr. Robert (Rector, Laval Univ., Quebec); Mrs. Genevieve Carey 
(Cleveland); friend of John McDevitt (Fresh.); friend of Emmett Wright (Zahm); friend of Kenneth Rohyans 
(Fresh.); Clarence Fallon (second anniv. ) ; sister of Bill O’Loughlin (Borin) (fourth anniv.). (Ill) father of Frank 
McDonough (Badin); aunt of John Von Harz (Dillon). Seven special intentions.


